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civic pride. ; .Oqr people may not skirt 5 cffectj with court ' triM;
fRlVOTT'sBoo. John H-Sm-

all Writes

Regarding Proposefl

Postoffice Site .

manufacturer. Edenton is 1,000
miles ffronrrN ewmah -- and they
had covered; the d (stance in eight
days. They; travel ' only about
halftof the. time, resting andvisit-ingplacesr- of

interest in thevarious
places through which jthey pass

The car Was perjhaps hurt to

Byland Sunday, afternoon, ar ; t

: MrrT. E. Ward rand faniily
visited Mr. J, N.v Carter and faxn- -

Ily of Carter's Sunday, .rr
.

'
. Mrs. .J. V, Winslow - a ntl cVild-re- n

were.the gaesls of her .patent
Mr. and Mrs. . K. K Ward'" : '
- Mr. A..D. Ward of tfcjs place "

A. WncKinrrtAn "N
- " I

June 19th 1915.1, if
: rartnniiteT;: ; m

MlmTllRiRD

TURTLE.

HrVlL CPrivott andTamily
Pel entan U C: Travel:
f izitiLicte Six Cylinder

-- T'Cl" Jt'wryI.:tcheIiCar Have Narrow

the extent 6t $25' or fT,ore and and Mr H. F. Jones ofiRyland .

theyiU continue., theu f trip aVmolored to Richmond, VajSaiur
1 7 yJoays ,,

with friends. v
. '.'"r - -- T

M. rr M -- .n :n r
:l-cap-e rroci Death NowtheiV 4fav hnnrfWrtv tr. thmIAiia itT n.na h i -

it was trimmed with princess
lace and. orange blossoms; y Her
yeil was caught up. in - cap Jeffect

twicn a coronet oi orange --.Dios.
soms.She worea t)latinum,'ati
diamond necklace, the gift of the
grqomr and 'carried a bouquetof
orchids- - and lilies "bl.the valley1

She entered upori-th-e arm: of he
grandfather, Mr. (X B., KdwaTtiiT
suu. wis.inei ax me aitar Dy .iir
No weir with his best manjiMl.
Fleming Sherwood of Raleigh.

i he ceremony was performed
by,Dr. T. O'Kelly, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of " this
city."1 . :

The wedding; music was; reti--

dered. in a masterly, manner by
Dr. Hubert Poteat of- - Wakfe
Forest, who is so well.known-i- n

musical circies throughout the
State, ;

'-

-. V

After the ceremony, there wait
a quiet, informal'reception at'the
home gf the bride's mother, Mrs
G B. Edwards,- - and at this -- re
ception only intimate friends and
members of the bridal party were
present.

Assisting Mrs. Edwards in re
ceiving were-Mr- s. D. H Magnum
Mrs. O. L. Browiil-- - Hiss7 :Ellza'.... vi v.i;
beth Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.-W- ,: J.
Ferrell, Mrs. O. R. Brown, Miss

Mr. W. J- - Lear or' -

Edenton, N. C,
Dear Mr. Leary:

Referring to the
site for your postoffice building,

Ihave yours 16th instant.. I am
sorry the acquisition of a site is

lagging- - It would almost seem

that it is better for the Govern-

ment to secure some otherite
rather than to force Mrs. Wood

ll liar twill
to sen aRd...

You failed to return to me the .

Mter which I forwarded to you
-

-

PiMe do so as 1 need - this - for
my files.

Very sincerely, :

JOHN SMALL.

June 21st, 1915

To The Editor:
The above letter

from the Honorable John H.

vuiiuqr v an wnai l nave writ- -

tcn,-- and mayr saythau gentle- -
man state4tQ sometimeago,

" . ouwjcv-- .
, k. :"v tac;

Government, it has more ,jnbney
u t i t-- .r ii . t

frank:ttisiv ttum fnm
him feclingsorry iof himandiall
the Citizens . of "out towrior com-muni- ty

who feel like, he seemeci
to feeL;wWearemprtalahd must
soon pass awayy ;and even the
best of us, who have the longest
promise, oFIiJccanndtc be -- here
very much longer ; then would it
not pay while we: are -- living,- 0
do something fonJhe good of our
town and community, which" will

, .uc oi lasting. DeneuL tO ' our peo--
,

pje We have- - beautiful town,
i, " , . c . . .

crossing it at right angle, which
do not mar the pleasing appear-- -

ance of our city by the bay with
bends and ancles,-- which general- -
iy detract so - much from cities
and towns.' Then --why should
we not make an effort to add one
more ornament; at least, while

and locate out- - Federal building
where it can be seen and admir

by those who come amongst
My friends,! therefore hope

that we will get together and rse- -

cure a before any further de--

ficit comes to' ouri Government.

ed from Suffolk where she - had"
visiting; her brbthei ;for

cnmA - - I -

Miss Inez Perrv and hratBr.
MavwarJ. aoenr the w.M
with relatives and friends in Cole- -
rain.

Messrs. Bay Wioslow and irSQ -

day night. 7 '
Mrs. A. J. Ward and daughter

Miss Blanche. Mr. A. D. Ward

Jt arid Mrs. H. G. Privott,

fiden,C SnS and tW
daagot'ersV wlo;. reside at Eden- -
tonT:MC.C,-had-

.
very narrow

ettipe fiom' Being- - kiUed at a
rjoinlfaiongV the highway : about

itfnues.eastoi JNewman, aoout
10 fl9ck yesterday, morning,
tTiey: are en route tor-- t he Panama
exposition in a large six:cylinder
Mitchjelrcarr- - --c ' s

.Thsbn.Georgealad of a- -

bemt sixteen years,, was at he
steeph wheel- - and had been
sendufghe big .machine down
thVghway at; thereof about

lifesUesan
U&Ate approaching sharp turn in J

t4."-5Vla- i v"f:-- x frlvv
th&afcrand was! perhaps run--1

and family spent Friday at thflL '

Small relative to the site for-thetwe'- are living, to our municipality

home of' Mr. B. H Ward of Bos -
ley.

Little Lorinda Ward, enterto- -'

ed Little Misa : Lala Berrvmrm
Monday afternoon. : i

me mtant son of Mr. and
M White died Mondav ni-yht- V

Age three weeks. . s-.-VAddie Bagwell and Misses Hattiin&5Vv..Ye. m"e annourja
when he maderthe turn.; r ' .Jdublof Wrftish hfr . Afr M --P. rTrtm7f ftb--f - -!

efMgVw:ayi:aVi
radsj-t-Ajsraxd tbjthe flowers-smdjn- s the;

forest "and James, were the guested
of Mrs. W. A. Sykes, of HoBbs--

;

y - ?
The people-o- f our city wiUL give
.t, -

Highway" in every respectEx- -

chanSe '
--L

- -

"-- ' 'j
.. . ewa.

'.MissJtfaWrJenton and sister,
Mrs. BiddlCkof Muddy Cross,
spent Friday m Suffolk.

"Mr. C

Noaelle, and Irma Hintonr spent
Saturday and Sunday with. Mrs.
T. W. Riddick. " I

. Miss Rosa Hotter spent Satur
day in Suffolk.

Miss Maud Harris of Halifax
is visiting friend in Bosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Howell
0f Suffolk" were called to the bed- - J

aiae oinis momer last inursaayj
- Mrj IL L Pierce has , accepthd I J

position --in Norfolk as car. con:
n much snft- -

rataicalatStinury m
Mr.. CharlieBUochardl f k Su-f-

folfe spent-Saturda- y and Sunday
fche home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

'0Rountree. -

We are glad to say that Mrs. C.- .1

J. Howell improving.
Miss Margaret Rountree is

spending a few days in Gates- -

ville, ?

Messrs. Jim Lee Rice and A.
A. Hurdle made their usual call
Saturday nighf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Ward and
little daughter and Mrs. A J .

Ward and danghter,, Blanche, all
Qf Gliden spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs B. H- Ward,

Messrs. L. C. Rountree and 3.
W. Hotter attended service at
Sandy Gross Sunday morning.

.nr. m j - Ijsir. waywooa opivey was b
. . r . i .1eauer.in our towa jaiu,ruay mgm.

Master FloydBrigga who, has
be6Q threatened with the fever is
mnch better.

Messrs. Emmilt, and Walter

W. W. Wynnes' Saturday night.
-- Miss Fanuie Russell will spend

some time with her nieDe, Mrs. B.

H Ward
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. .Ward and

chUdred an(j a. A Hurdle . spent
Sanday afc Nieanor.

, rliden' Notes.

.
Mr. B. F. Beiryman anHamily

PP
and Mrs.W, Barks.,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hobbs and

7 l Byland . Spent
with her mother Mrs. Milie Perry,
.

Mi A. SDivev aid children
I acu JU.1S9 x-oii- y iDuivcy oi nypys -
I Trills t thft.hnmft nf "Mr. I

B- - SP1 aftei noon.:
Miss Addie hurdle, ;who has

1 ui-- L ;u a . wi

tirsju'swi h&zs.
MTi W hit HbUowell and family

--- t.

r -

1 -

3

-- ,

villerSaiurday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Baker and

son spent Sunday afternoon with
i

her sister, Mrs. J. D. Ward.

Whitesbn News. J
..The young son of Mr.- - Av-- jN,

Winslow; died June 24th. The
funeral services were held the
following day by J. T. Chappeil
and Elizabeth White at Friends
Church. .

: ' Grace Winslow, Earl "Winslow,
and Jesse Spivey are on the sicl;
list. .

' ' ' '

- J. F.
.
and

. .
Huph White sDentc.... u. n:...

.... V J
Mr. W. T. Winslow celebrated

his 59th birthday last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Lane from

Snow'.HilLwsitedThere; Sunday.
Mr. F.C ,White leit Tuesday

for'Norfolk.
Mr. B. S. Riddick and family

went to Center Hill Thursday.

Armouncement .
'A- - - fj--

The NEW ATLANTIC HOTEL

Morehead City, N. C; -

ISNOiyOPEN
; Under thetnanagement of Mr

R. P. Foster,-wh- o operated ihe
Hotel with much success and to"

the entire satisfaction of its- - pat- -

rons last season.
Mr; Foster-- is well known to

Postoffice Building which --you
will please publish in your val--J

uable paper together with this ed
statement, as I believe our peo-- tiS?

pie ought to thoroughly under- -

stand how the matter stands, and
why. I regret that t we have so
little enterprise aispng, qyr peoJ
pie and apparentty fia.civic pndeJ
I believe and feel satisfied that !

any town in the North or Westl
of the size of ours, and 7 even
smaller, with an opportunity like
ours would long ago have had a

f !"--suitable site tor sucn a Duuaing, J

and I have no hesitation in say-

ing we could long ago haye had
the most suitable site in our town
for out proposed Federal Buildi-

ng, but I arn frank to say I am
beginning to, feel like Mr. Small;
that if, there is not civic spirit
enough on either side to push the
proposition through, that we just
as well droD the Dresent location
and seek the next best site. " Jt
is unfortnnate that our .people
think the Government will pay
any price they choose to ask for
their property, but it is a mis- -

taken impression and .a misap--

prehension of the facts. And
therefore I trust that when we
come to consider the nxt -- best
lot or ;ite thnr the lt owners
will not think the Government
will pay an exorbitant price,- - and
thatthev will conseauentlv be
liberaf andrconnhU-in- lincr

with the Government and not so
liberal to T ,o v.
been verv enrne.t and most anx- -

ious to secure what is generally
considered the most desirable lot
and in order to do this I offered
to pay one-tent- h of the ?extra
amount required, to-wi- t: $1000,
even thoueh I considered theJ
consideration asled forita' hiffh

proffer met with no response
from the owners, or any citizen
in our community, although . we
have men who are rich enoughf
to double vhat I have more than
a hundred times, and could spare
the entire amount without feel- -
ing it. I am writincr olainlv be
cause I : that we are , not
showing a proper-apprciati-on for
Mr. Small's efforts in bur behalf,

- meeting the liberalitv of onr
Government as we should. It
must be . perfectly clear to our

'and Alice rFerrell. . :
The hous.e was .prettUydco

being green and white in the
dining room, pink and green-an- d

in the gift room where a number
of beautiful presents were di-s-

played, the decorations were pink
m 'mm -

JJeiicious retresnments were
served and punch was dispensed
by Miss Marian Edwards.

The cbuDle left on the mid
night! train for Ridgecrest, where
ur. jNowen nas a Dungaiow.

-- :ii . j ii. :
A1IC uv suimuc' 111

Wake Forest in September to
take up their residence there.

Miss Edwards is one of the
most; intellectual , young women
of Raleigh. She is a graduate
of St. Mary's school, Class of
19l5j being valedictorian of her
class. She has lived in" Baleigh
all her life and is very popular
here. ;', '

.

Dr. Nowell stands high in
educational circles. An A; B.

and A..M. of Wake Forest, he

from John Hopkins. He is bead
of the chemistry department of
Wake Forest Collefre and is oresi--

deni of the North Carolina sec"

nf the American Chemical
SocietvANews & Observer, June
17 iy i&.

FUDGE CAKE
; 1 Cupful of sugar,
2 Tablespoonfufs of cocoav

cupful of butter, pi
.. egg, , A-,r-

-

'

1 Teaspoohf iil of ; . salt , . U

1 Teasooonff ' of soda, dis
solved in h cupof . boiling waterl

or sour milk, l : :
!Si I cupfuls of flour,

li'pinr.ofiK:aten-
To be put together in

.

tfie
, -

a- -
r

bore order.; c r
; FILLING . ; :

. li Cujulf bbiUng water,- - r

iftfTablespbonfui of cocoa, : v
i GupfulCbfsugar;

1 TablespoonfuLdt Dutjter,

against the machine maktng 1

turn- - and keeping in the roaoV
Just-a- s the car turned, the corner
the left rear tire biowed out and
thisassisted in turning the car
over in the ditch along side the
highway, with the entire party,
except the olejer son, who was
thrown from the car over the wire
fence nearby and escaped with
only a few minor bruises: . ' -

The other six members of the
party were under the car when it
turned upside down, anoV twoof .

them, George and John, .were so
completely ptonioned that it was
impossible to release them for; a--

bout twenty minutes 'when peo- -

pielfrom Newman in autos ran to
tne scene oi uie acciueiit aim - - 4

sisted in their release. None of
the party were seriously nun ai
hriirrh htr r ....all mnfp fir Ipcal

-"rb" -- w -

bruised and scratched up, and
the son, George, who was doing
the driving received a sprained

lelt anKie, several cuts on his left

W e veering wneei m lc

We the wind shield was oent
dojable over hlm ' ,

r. Priyott and his family were

Pced m autos atrd brought.; to
the city and taken to the ; home
of Dr. R. C. Gillogly where their;
wants were administered to and
where they are being given proper
medical attention. ;

Thev were ertainlv. verv for- -

tuhate in not having been killed
and had not the xar beeh a well

built orieJ:heyundoubtedly wotrM

have been. The bodv of the --car

clrnna .nh to hold Ut

the Weight 01:111c running gears
thus:keepingtthem ,:from b

. ..J. --j j-- u :

- . . .

doors of the; car flew ,open which
enabled Mr; and Mrs.. Privott and

..r

wav. irom Deneain ine wu jibck
A"iVr3.-Wi"'ritli-

rneersftliefama
unable , to f. reUase them unttt

Respectfully,
Wra. J. IjEARY, Sr.

p. s. 5 Since-writin- g this letter
we have had evidence of mare
consideration for the Govern- -

(hent and better prices. I am
glad - of this. 1

I

UDULL&UWUWU9

noaf;uw.in(l atNirf!it
at rirst baptist murcn.
With a very dainty, loyely

bride for the Central fagure and al
group - of charming bridesmaids
grouped about her, a very beau- -

tiful wedding was solemnized last
night at the First Baptist church,
when Miss Margaret Edwards be- -

came the bride of Dr. J. . W.

Nowell of Wake Forest.
The bridesmaids and grooms- -

men entered the church by the
side aisles. These were: Misses

Mattie MoyeAdams of Durham,
Esther Elliott of Tyner, Sarah
McGee and Cora Wyatt of Ba--

leih and Messrs. Clarence Johns
of Baleigh;; II urbert Jones ot
Wake Forest. iEitbi. Forehand
and Emmet EUiott or Tyner,
Frank jerown , j ano meivwic
Broughton of Raleigh. '

' . The bridesmaids wore most ai- -

tractive wstumes; ell-pi- nk

taffeta, made emjf?syle; with
scalloped fincejsmdwith' waists

of 'iii)-tulle veils, made

in cap style, - handfeetchief effect,

and carried baskets of pink sweet

peas.:"2 ''iQ yif-
tThe maid of lionotis Miss

Sarah":JS?Mi.bride She wa'dfessed in white
charmcuse, empire style, and car;
riff&eSiu
Slfhlttl&
AnnfeBroW
auht

She.wasdressed ah; accordirl
I rrfaitexlsUlt SIi-S- H

1 of white Jsweet peas.

,

nearly every citizen of ; this State
Und his previous experience in

. ,
r y

1 rr : z
icui. aci u : yyui vcvua mcu

I M?n aiV guests- -

Byery Railroad in this temtoryr
I win . sen excursion ticxets ?ro.

Agcni.

--Morehead City during the present
1 --w: ? .
1 - -

Norfolk.-Ta- i

- 1 J- - F.; .Mitchell; T. P. A.," 0 J5,' v.

b
HobhsviHe.

I MissTButh Perry pleasantly encorostaikM I ii v. i
rr;-v- " , ' e Ann a I" -- 11. --X ilVUll-1- 9 yicwutMk yf I


